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ABSTRACT 
T he formation of new ha irs is regula rly een as a p on lnneous phenomenon in t he 
Yelvct of deer :1nt lcrs :1ncl in lhc Ausl rnli:m b::mcli oa t. Never thclcs ·, skepticism 1 er-
is ts as to ii.s occurrence otherwi. e, desp ite a. cant inuing accumulation of reports of 
lw ir neogencs i in ma n~· l:1boratory .'lllilll cll , sheep , and ma n. The objectors have cited 
t he ircmendous ab ili ty of Lhe h:1 ir folli cle to r org:1n ize itself a fter a lma L compleLe loss 
of ii.s ep it helium provided the l1nir papi ll a. is prcsC ITCd . Nm1· evidence indicates that 
even t he ha ir papill a is disp ensa ble and m :1y reform itself f rom Lhc connecLive t issue 
s heath mescn ch~·me. Ncvcrthele s, t he growth of new ha irs in region where the skin 
hn s been completely destroyed and cont r:~eturc of the wound has not occurred strongly 
indientes that h:1ir ncogeu es is can occur in mnny m ammals . 
Evidence for ha ir neogenesis is a lso indic:1 ted by t he fo rmat ion of n ew ha irs in Ya ri ous 
t umors such :1 s t ri chol'o lli culomas, t ri cl10epi theliomas, bns:1 l cell carcinomas, steatocys-
tomas, and ce rta in epidermal nevi. The no t un com mon occurrence of hnir neogenesis in 
dermatofibromas :1 nd cl enn nl nevi, as well as in isolated cases of infl :1 mma.to ry disorders, 
i reported. The tr:Jd ifion:ll impor t:Jnce of complex epiderma l-dermal interactions in 
embryonic induction is reemphasized , buL mesen ch~·mal f:lcto rs a re likely more im-
po r tant in !J:·1ir neogenes is in adul t huma n skin . 
Most biologists proba bly would agree that t he 
phenomenon of neo formation of ha ir in adult 
skin has not been demonst rated satis fa ctori ly. 
Montagna 's dictum stated in 1962 has been 
often quoted in support of t his bias : " By retain-
ing an a ir of skep t icism we wi ll for ce t hose 
who wish to prove t he occurrence o( this phe-
nomenon to g ive more convin cing proof" (1). 
Jeverthele ·s , acldi t ionnl insta nces of hai r neogen-
esis contin ue to be observed in lll.'lll ns well as 
in other mammals and point to the n eed fo r 
further seri ous consideration of this biologic 
oddity . Obviously, if a piliary complex which 
consists of ectoderma l and m csodermnl compo-
n ents and which can participate in cyclic growth 
can be induced, t hen an understanding of t he 
a sociated growth-promoting and modu lating 
factors involved would have fa r-reaching con e-
quences in biology and m edicine. 
As a form er nonbeli ever in folli cular neogene-
sis, I grad uaJJ y r esolved m y doubts by r ep ented 
t hough infrequent ob ervations of primitive hair 
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germs, developing vellous ha irs, a nd a !·o more 
mature folJicles originating in hyperplastic epi-
dennis associated with cCJtain inflammatory 
derma to.-es and in non epithelia l t umors in m:1n. 
In this rega rd , it should b e noted t hat n eoforma-
t ion of hai r h::td been recogni zed for some t ime 
in epi thelia l t umors differen t ia ting in to piliary 
stru cLures such n h:1ir fol licle n evi, trichoepit he-
liomas, t richofolliculornas, nnd ot her hair fo llicle 
hamnrtomns, ::~ s " ·ell as in more primit ive epi-
t heliomas such as piloma trixomas and basal cell 
ca rcinoma , and in ce rta in epidermal ne, ·i. 
It i s m~' purpose to review, in a geneml wa ~' . 
certa in basic biologic considerations related to 
t he formation of n ew hnir. in adult kin, as well 
:1s to report my own p ersonal observat ion . 
EMBHYOI.OGY AN D 'OMPLEJVIEN'l' OF HA IR 
Alt hough ha ir folli cle beg in to develop from 
t he epidermis at t he end of the second month in 
t he eyebrows, upper lip , :1nd chin in man, gen-
eral development of hair does not begin until t he 
fourth fetal month . ·with all t hat has been writ-
ten concerning t he hair folli cle, it i still not 
certa in whether an accumulat ion of m esodermal 
cells precedes or fo ll ows t he fi r·t visibLe changes 
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in the epidermis in man (2). However , it has 
been , ·hown that a mesodermal precurso r sta ge 
precedes t he development of epit helial changes 
in chicken feat hers, v ibrissae, and quills; and in 
view of t he primordial position of mesenchyme, 
it is likely t hat alterations in the epidermis and 
mesenchyme in developing hairs in man will be 
shown to fo ll ow a similar sequence or at least 
appear concurrently (3-5). Addi tional slud ies in 
man are urgent ly needed. 
Szabo studied the regional variat ions in the 
frequency d istribution of appendages per unit 
area and observed a correlation between t he dir-
ferential rate of growth of t he body surface and 
the regional frequency distribut ion of skin ap-
pendages (6). In comparing t he numbers of ha ir 
fo lli cles in fetal and adul t skin , he concluded 
t hat there was no large scale destruction of hair 
fo lli cles after birth but t hat t here was a dilu tion 
of an originally dense population of appendages 
during the growth of t he body surfaces. The 
ab. olute numbers of ha irs do not increase after 
birth, but he d id not exclude t he possibili ty or 
the neogenesis of ha ir fo llicles in special sit ua-
t ion · . uch as in wound healing. 
OBSERVATIONS IN AN IM ALS OF N EO-
FORMATIO:N OF HAIRS 
T here is generally acccptn ble evidence t hat 
new hairs may develop after the adult comple-
ment has been reached in certain mammals, pri-
marily on t he ant lers of deer (7) and in certain 
marst!pials, principally the Aust ralian bandicoot, 
PeTameles nasuta (8, 9). In deer, antlers are 
usually present only in males and are shed an-
nually . These bony outgrowths can be of enor-
mous size and are covered with a layer of hair-
bearing skin, t he velvet, in which prodigious 
numbers of new hair follicles a re fo rmed directly 
from the epidermis. Lyne (8) has observed t he 
development of new hair folli cles at t he end of 
each hair cycle in the bandicoot, P. nasuta, in 
which t he folli cles arise by branching from the 
external root sheath of existing folli cles immedi-
ately below the sebaceous glands :mel are asso-
ciated wi th the new development of hair papil-
lae. 
Almost all investigators who have studied ex-
perimentall y the occunence of folli cular neogen-
esis in mammals have done so as pa rt or wound 
experiments in laboratory animals, principally in 
mice, rats, rabbits, and guinea pigs, in whom t he 
occurrence of hair cycles has been a complicnt-
ing factor (10- 17). However, neoformation of 
hairs also has been reported during t he healing 
of wounds in sheep, an animal characterized by 
the continuous production of ha ir (9). T he only 
studies that have been mnde in man a rc those of 
K ligman and Strauss (18), who investigated 
healing after dermabrasion of facial skin, and of 
Gillman and Penn (19), who studied healing of 
incised wounds and at suture sites. Both groups 
of investigators reported neogenesis of hairs. 
OBJECTIONS '1'0 HAIR N EOGENESIS 
The principal objections to t he reports of new 
hair growth in adult mammals were well sum-
marized by Strai le in 1967 (20). This aut hor 
had earli er shown that the repopulation of hair 
follicles in large defects in t he skin of rabbits 
was accomplished by contract ion of sca r t issue 
pulling together t he surrounding hairs of t he 
wound margin so that t he hairless areas of the 
defect were reduced to inconsp icuous spotty or 
linear scars (21). However, such arguments 
could not explain the occurrence of new hairs at 
sites such as the ear of the rabbit, where hea ling 
by wound contraction did no t occur, or arter 
cer tain types of t rauma, such as freezing, in 
wh ich on ly partial contract ion of the wounds 
resulted . 
Straile (20) exp lained that the mysterious 
appea rance of developing hair fo llicles in healing 
wounds could just as logically be exp lained on 
t he basis of reorganizing part of the folli cles that 
had lost t heir hairs in response to t he wound 
environment. In his opinion, it was t he remarlm-
b le abili ty of injured folli cles to reorgani ze, a 
fact not generally appreciated, t hat made difll-
cult a convincing demonstration of fo lli cular 
neogenesis in wounds. In t his regard, Oliver (22) 
subsequently showed conclusively that the vi-
brissae of rats regenerate after loss of the ent ire 
lower third of t he follicle includ ing t he papi lla, a 
phenomenon that Breedis had earlier reported in 
the pelage hairs of rabbits (23) . Oliver further 
demonstrated the development of completely 
new hai r papillae :mel emphasized t he inductive 
role of the lower connective tissue sheath in t he 
production of new papillae. Melaragno and 
Montagna (24) bad noted many yea rs pre-
viously the histo logically undili'erentiated nature 
of cells in t he connective tissue sheaths of whisker 
fo lli cles in the mousr. 
0\iver's astonishing new evidence cast . eri ous 
doubt as to the role of t he pap illa as t he indis-
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p ensable determinant of t he hair fo llicle. Pre-
viously, it bad been assumed t hat destruction of 
t he hair papilla terminated hair growt h. How-
ever, t he conclusion t hat hair papillae are indis-
pensable for t he maintenance of ha ir follicle 
growth and have a prima ry· governin g role is 
still obviously valid and is a reasonably correct 
assessment of t he present ly known b iologic func-
t ion of the papilla . Since it has proved impo si-
ble to dissociate t he connect ive t issue sheath 
from the external root sheath, it is not known 
whether nonfollicular dermal cells can be ut ili zed 
to fo rm new papillae iu as ociation wit h im-
plants of outer root heath a lone in ectopic 
sites. It should be emphasized that t he situation 
in man in t his regard is un l.;:uown, and it may 
well be that ha ir papillae in man are not re-
placeable. However , t he regrowth of signifi cant 
t hough small numbers of hairs after destruction 
of t heir hair papillae by electrolysis or similar 
m eans may refl ect more t han just bad tech-
nique; it may refl ect r epa ir or r eplacemen t of 
t he ha ir papilla by mesenchymal cells of t he 
follicu lar connective t issue sheath. 
The upper hair fo llicle al o has t he cnpacity 
to become organ ir,ed fo r hair growth but on ly if 
hair papillae are implan ted in t his zone. The 
upper follicl e is not able to generate sponta-
neously a papil.l a of its own (25-28). Thus, any 
region of a p ilosebaceous uni t can produce new 
follicles under t he influence of a pap iLla, and 
t his fact reemphasizes t he crit ica l need fo r ca re-
ful analysis of experiments purpo rt ing to show 
follicula r neogenesis (20). 
MORPHOGENE'l'IC IN'l'ERAC'l'I ONS 
The occurrence of fo lli cul :u neogenesis in 
adul t skin would indicate t hat both epidermis 
and dermis had retained a degree of t heir em-
bryonal capabilities, t hough obviously t his is 
true to a very limited degree in man . We do not 
yet under. tand t he underlyino· m echanisms in-
Yolved in t he embryonic induction , different ia-
tion, and conservation of ectoderma l and meso-
dermal derivatives of t he kin . A sim ple attrac-
tive t hesis t hat has cons iderable experimental 
merit is t ha.t contact of embryonic epithelial 
cells with a basement membrnne nnd proximi ty 
of mesenchymal cells are t he essential compo-
nents for normal development (29, 30). 
It is generall y accepted th ;~.t t he dermal mes-
enchyme determines regional speciali zations of 
embryonal ep it helium t hrough :1 complex of 
multiple interactions. The epidermis is not pas-
ive because norma l dermi does not develop 
unless it has a coYering of epidermis and also 
because loca li zation and orientation of fibrils in 
t he mesenchyme a re epidermis dependent. Em-
bryonic epidermis and dennis degenerate rather 
rapidly wi thout develop ing t he rudiments of ap-
pendages when isolated explants of each a re cul-
tured sepa rately in vitm but develop normnlly 
when cultured together. This interaction of t is-
sues is known as reciprocity and shows some 
degree of spec ific ity since t here is limitation in 
t he range of t issues t hat can replace t he normal 
component in the developmental response. Nies-
enchyme-common and mesenchyme-specific fac-
tors as well as ep it helium-common and epitheli-
um-specific factors are probably involved in t he 
mult iplicity of internctive fo rces necessa ry for 
induction and diffe rent iation in skin . A limited 
t ime course fo r t he period of induction is a lso a 
basic cbnracteristic of t he interaction (3, 5, 
29--33). 
Severa ! invc tirrators have implicated t he fi-
broblasts of t he mesenchyme as t he primary 
source of in tercellular mnterials or substances 
t hat control embryonic interaction and morpho-
gen ic influences in t he skin (5). Grobstein (33) 
and We sels (30) have shown t hat t hese sub-
stances n re separable from living cells and are 
pred omina nt!~ · la rge molecul es of limi ted mobil-
ity since t hey pass t hrough mill ipore filt- ers of 
only specifi ed porosity and t hickness . Grobstein 
assumed involvement in organogenetic in terac-
t ion of a mul t iplicity of substances complexing 
at inductive in ter face and having severe!~' re-
stricted activity possibly result ing from inacti-
vating mechanism . He believed aclditiona ll~r 
t hat t here is p robably a cont inuous production 
of potentially active materials but never much 
activity. 
No structural or quali tative markers have yet 
been discovered in feta l or adult skin which di ' -
t ingu ish cells of t he germinal layer of epit helia l 
structures of one region from t hose of another 
(34). The preclorninan t t heory at pre eot is t hat 
a ll epit helinl germinnl cells are pluripotentia l, 
even in ndult life, and t hat t heir paths of differ-
entiation a re determ ined by the underlying der-
mis. The abili ty of epit helium of sebnceous 
glands, ha ir fo llicles, and sweat glands to gener-
ate normal epidermis after epidermal loss has 
been cited in support of t his t he is (34-38). 
However, t he implication is t hat t he forces of 
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le,·elopment and d ifferen t iat ion are operaLive 
t hroughou t li fe, althou gh probably in a mod ified 
fa shion. T he possibi li ty tha t more primit ive 
s tem cells ma ~' :1 lso coexist in ad u lt ep it helium 
whi ch could be more suscepti ble to derma l in-
du ctive .timu li has not been excluded (34). 
Th~ t, the ep idermis may possess li mited or 
latenL indu ctive au t hori ty of it: own is st ill a 
possibili ty, :JS ev idenced by repo r t· of epi thelia l 
t ract specifi city of chicken feather: (39) and by 
t he ability o f me l ~1 sta t i c ca nce r · to r eprodu ce 
1 heir ep ithelia of origin. The ex perim ents of I3i l-
linghmn an d S il vers (28, 40) nrc par ticularl y 
provocat ive in that the inj ection of su.·pens:ons 
o f large 11u mber:· of epiderma l rat ce lls rr ulted 
in t he form :1t ion of epicl ennal cyst: with asso-
ciated h:tir follicles and papi ll ae when inj ec ted 
into the ha mst ring or tongue mu:cle or in to I he 
sp leen of isologo us hosts. B illingham a nd Sil vers 
cited t his evid ence as suppor t for observations 
of follicubr n ogenesis in some adul t mnmm als 
und er t he influence of epidermis eit her in nor-
ma l dermis or in the sca r tissue of fu ll t hickness 
cut aneous wounds . Their conclusions d if'l'ered in 
some re ·pect from those repor ted b~· V nn Scott 
:llld n einert ·on (41) in man in whom the spe-
cifi pattern o f t ra nsp lnnted ep idermnl cell: was 
enLirely dependent on the environment, a nd th e 
re ten t ion of origina I hi. t olog ic cha rn c t er;s t ics o f 
t he ep ithelium was determin ed b:v the tm ns-
p la n ted derma l componen t. 
Thttt t he modu lating influence· of t he s t roma l 
environment O IJ t he development of epidermal 
cells may be varinble and complex i fur ther 
suggested by t he -tudi es in guinea pig. and ham-
sters of recombin ant grafts ut ili zing dermis from 
one site and ep idermis from another which were 
I mns1 lan tcd (2 , 40). The resul ts were in keep-
in g wit h t hose of Van Scot t and n einert son be-
cause th e dermis appea red to det ermine t he type 
of ep idermi. produced in t he recombi nan t gra ft s 
invo lving t he ea r, sole of t he foot, and t he t runk. 
However, recombinan t grafts of tongue, esopha-
gea l, or cheek-pouch epit helium resul ted in ep i-
th elia l dom inance, except when t ransp lanted to 
the t nm k, where t hey assum ed t he epif' hefia f 
r ha rac tr ristics of t he recipient ite. Oliver, 
t hei'C•fo re, ha. ·ugge 'ted t hat some type. of ep i-
dermis may be more refractory to fo reign der-
ma l infiu ence t han others (35) . 
A considerable number of invest igntions have 
n lso repo rted t he rr rowth-p romoting etTects of 
implant of ma lignant t umors in anim a l. on v:Jr-
ious t issue:·, inclu d ing ep iderm is, which conic! be 
of related signifi cance. Thus, subcutaneous t rans-
p la nt s of E hrli ch Ascites tumor in to mi ce st imu-
lated t he growt h of the overl y ing epidermis 
(42 ), and t rnnsplan ts of co lon ca ncers from ma n 
s t im ulated t he ep idermis of t he cheek pou ch of 
th e hamster ( 43). L ikewise, embryoni c t issue: 
a lso have show n an incrca. eel p roli ferat ive re-
spon e and rate o f d ifferentiat ion to t umor 
transp l:lllts ( 44). Argyris ( 45) believed I hn t th e 
growt h- promoting effects of tum or irn p lanl :; 
were produced by t he tumor cells Lhemselves 
nnd noL by the r·onn rc t ive t issue p roli feration 
indu ced in t he ho 't by the im p lanted tumo r. H e 
also sugge. ted t hat t he:e growth-promoting; fa c-
tors may have something in comm on wit II em-
bryonic induce rs, a suggesti on t hat ma:-· hav e 
releva nce in t he neogenesis of ha ir in man . 
lVIany unresolved problems rema in conce rning 
the inductive a nd morph ogenetic interact ions in 
Lhe skin of the cmbr~·o a nd adu lt I ha ,·e poin ted 
out t he complex it ie · of such influ ences a · well as 
some npparcntly co ntradi cto ry exp erim >nt::d re-
sults occas i onn ll ~· ob:rn ·cd in differen t spec ies of 
mnmma l a nd mnn. 
NEOGENESI S IN l\llAN 
Present ev idence for t he neogenesis of norm:1l 
hairs in t he ad ult skin of m :1n is limi l ·d to t he 
reform ation.' of vc ll ous hairs a fte r facia l p l:lll -
ing (18), a nd Lo th e hcnli nrr of incised skin nnd 
sut ure t racts (19). However, it is likely t hat 
objections will be raised becau e of t he possibil-
ity that reo rgnni zation ol' t he entire fo lli cle oc-
curred from remnant · of fo lli cles and papilla in 
t he skin rather t ha n neofo rmations, a: St ra ilr 
has strongly a rgued (20) . However , St ra ilc's 
suggest ion t hat int act fo llicles ma ~' severe t hr ir 
connect ions in t he sk in :1nd migrate a lon"' with 
covering wound ep ithelium over cuta neous cle-
f ects is no t :1cccpta bfe, s ince t his has never been 
observed. H is observations at t he edge of wound 
defects ca n be expla ined by edema, epidermal 
proli feraLion of t he intact ep idermis, and in-
creased number: of ::wagen ha irs, wh ich cou ll 
make it appen r t hat follicles had mirr rated in to 
the wound , unrela ted to wound con trn eture (10 , 
13, 46). I n tussu ceptive growth of transpl:lnt ecl 
sk in in mammn ls is an en tirely differen t prorrss , 
as outlined by Bi llingham nncl l\IIedawn r, :111d :II 
any rn te doe: not occm in m ~tn ( 47) . 
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It has been well documented Lhat epidermal 
defects in 11·ounds are reepithe.lialized first as a 
single layer of epithelium originating from pro-
li ferating dedifJerentiated epithelial cells arising 
from the cut edge of t he epidermis and t hen 
from epithelial remnants of the cutaneous ap-
pendages, especially t he pilosebaceous follicle, 
which is fo ll owed by clifierentiat ion into a strati-
fied epid ermis. The suggestion tha t t he presence 
of a follicular canal in the epidermis be con id-
ered as evidence mitigating against follicular 
neogenesis as Straile (20) has suggested cannot 
be accepted if wound contracture bas not oc-
cm-recl significantly and if resurfacing of the der-
m is has been accomplished from a single layer of 
cells. E isen and coll eagues (36) beli eved t hat 
epidermal cells which have regenerated from the 
pi losebaceous apparat us still have t he capacity 
of differentiating into sebaceous cells, whereas 
Joseph and Townsend (13) ·uggestcd that an 
analogous potentiali ty may permit external root 
sheath cells which have reepitheliali zed a wound 
to produce new hai rs. However, present ev idence 
indicates t hat the pluripotentiality of nppenda-
geal epithelial cells is unidirectional once they 
have par ticipated in the production of mature 
epidermis. Kligman has pointed out that the 
neoformation of hairs in the adult skin of man 
also occurs in epi thelial hamartomatous t umors 
( 48). However, t he hairs produced, with the ex-
ception of hair folli cle and epidermn.l nevi, are 
poorly developed, abortive, and frequently hard 
to recogni ze . N evcr thcless, t heir presence pro-
vides suppor t fo r t he persistence of inductive 
abili ties in skin to produce hair fo lli cles in 
adults . The interdependence of epit helial and 
stromal elements in t hese tumor is characteristic, 
but t he nature of t he induction and morphoge-
netic relationships has not been investigated . 
Once again we are forced into choosing whether 
the primary abnormality in these tumor resides 
in t he epidermis or in the stroma., and we must 
conclude t hat we cannot definitely answer this 
simple question. However , as Pinkus has pointed 
out (49), t he abnormali ty in true carcinomas 
a rises in epithelial cells t hemselves because 
t hese t umors are not stromal-dependent, nnd by 
rather tenuous e>.:trapolation, t he stroma would 
be more likely implicated in t he hamartoma · 
productive of hair where stromal dependence is 
observed. 
RESUVl'S l N DEBMATOFIBROMAS 1 PlGMEK'l'ED 
NEVI A1'<D OTHER DISORDERS 
Tl.lere are a number of nonneoplastic disorders 
of the skin wherein reorganized and frequently 
distorted follicles are seen, such as in cicatri ces 
and in chronic inflammatory disorders. In addi-
t ion I believe that new vellous hairs are formed prin~a rily in situations where the skin has be-
come chronically hyperplastic. These disorders 
have included principally dermatofibromas and 
dermal nevi . The newly developed hairs are not 
numerous and freq uent ly do not reach the sur-
face of t he skin. I have a I o seen rare instances 
of new hair fo lli cle formation in certain inflam-
matory disorders such as prurigo nodularis, 
chronic psoriasis and mycosis fungoides. While 
newly fo rmed ha irs in such lesions have been 
observed only in hairy a reas of the body, t his 
should not be construed as an argument against 
neogenesis, because the determinants of nonhairy 
skin are , ·et and tabili zed early in embryonic 
li fe. 
As Kligman has pointed ou t ( 48), all hairs 
considered to be 11 ewly formed in t he human 
adul t are principally vellous-type hairs, and I 
have also found this to be t rue. In dermatofibro-
mas, small hairs with unusually large papi llae 
were observed subepiclermally (Fig. 1 C) which 
did not conform to the usually t ightly packed, 
cellular, and avascular papillae typical of vellous 
l.lairs (Fig. 1 A). In some cases, t he hairs ap-
pea red t.o have retreated upwa rd and have been 
pushed up aga inst the epidermis by the expand-
ing dermatofibroma (Fig. 1 D ). However, small 
propor tionately formed follicles also were seen 
extending clown from hyperplastic epidermi 
which did not appear to have been physically 
a ltered by t he underlying tumor (Fig. 1 B). 
The epidermal hyperplasia overlying :1 Ia rge 
proportion of dermatofibromas has been com-
monl y observed (50-54), but only a few author·· 
have recognized the similarities to immature 
hair follicles of some epithelial downgrowths into 
t hese lesions (51) . Halpryn and Allen clearly 
illustrated such a follicle, though they mistook it 
for a basal cell ca rcinoma (52). True invasive 
basal cell carcinomas a rise rarely over a derma-
tofibroma because t he epithelial hyperplasia 
maintains an unagrrressive relationship with un-
derl ying dermis and t umor. 
In addition to dermato fibromas, dermal and 
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FIG. 2. A. Unusually formed hair follicle and papilla in subepidermal zone and bulge 
proliferation in ano ther follicle in fibrous dermal nevus (2 yenrs' duration) of nose. 
Hematoxylin and eosin X 200. B. Small immature hair in depLhs of dermal nevus (5 years' 
dura lion ) of chin. Hematoxylin and eosin X 140. 
compound nevi nre occasionally noted to be ns-
sociated wit h mall , immature hair folli cles 
which have only a few prepapillary dermal cells 
aggrega ted at the base of the epithelial column. 
These structures occurred principall y in t he 
margins or in t he overlying dermis of t he nevi 
and usually in sections of t umor where t he t is-
sue appea red edematous and lao ely packed . In 
addit ion, small vellous-type hairs were r:n ely 
p resent deep within the lesion (Fig. 2 B ) . A not 
infrequent a sociation, especinll y in nevi of t he 
face and neck, was the presence of prolifernhons 
of t he bulge epithelium (Wulst) (Fig. 2 A). 
Bulge proliferations may not be uncommon, as 
Madsen has indicated (55) , and may resemble 
p remature hair germs, t richoep ithelioma., or 
milia . However, t he bulge has never appea r ~ d to 
me to originate newly formed hairs in any of t he 
sections examined, and its identi ty was a lways 
clearly seen. 
In addit ion to vellous-type hairs, single or 
t ufts of terminal hairs were a lso seen arising in 
dermal nevi associated with epidermal hyperpla-
sia. The e nevi frequent ly develop in adul t life, 
and t he hairs arise spontaneou ly and thi cken 
and lengt hen as aginrr occurs. The ongms and 
development of t hese terminal hairs seen i11 asso-
ciation with pigmented nevi are not lmown , and 
litt le attention has been paid t o them except as 
being a possible indicator of benignity of the 
nevus. 
Unfortunately, t here are no histologic markers 
which identify old or newly formed vellous hairs 
or reorganized hairs wi th certainty . Vellous hairs 
are normally pre ent in t he skin at all ages in 
man, especially on t he face and scalp, and have 
small compact papillae proport ional in size to 
t he fine hairs produced (Fig. 1 A). They may or 
may not have an attached arrectores pilorum or 
sebaceous gland , bu t absence of these appen-
dages is more consistent wi th newly formed 
hairs. However, t he presence of large sebaceous 
glands a sociatecl wit h small vellous hairs is a 
typica l findin rr in common baldness and repre-
sents a normal regressive phenomenon of hairs 
in adult men and women, with appropriate ge-
netic expres ion. The occurrence of hair bulbs in 
t he subepidermal region which have dispropor-
t ionately large papillae is clearly a different situ-
ation and cannot be explained except as an effect 
Fra. 1. A . Normal vellous hairs in facial skin of a 47-year-old woman. (Hematoxylin 
and eosin ; X 50.) B. ·w ell-formed hair and papilla and hyperplastic epidermis overlying 
dermatofibroma (3 years' duration) on right thigh. Note absence of sebaceous glands and 
arrec tores pi lorum. (IIematoJ.:ylin and eosin ; X 30.) C. Relatively large hair and papilla 
in subepidermal zone overlying dermatofibroma (10 years' duration) on leg. Sebaceous 
glands and arrectores pilorum were not present. (Hematoxylin and eosin ; X 80.) D. Dis-
torted hair bu lb and papilla and normal large sebaceous gland 0\'erlying histiocytoma ( un-
known duration) on right chest. Hematoxylin and eosin X 30. 
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of t he t umor. I susp ect some of t hese are new 
hair .. When t here is also present an attached 
large, mature seb aceous gland, then reorganiza-
t ion of a preexisting ha ir seems more likely even 
t hough the hair may be scarcely recognizable, as 
in Figure 1 D , where a large papilla and abortive 
hair bulb structure a re seen subepidermally. 
In addit ion, sma ll undifferentiat ed epithelial 
columns which have an aggregation of m esen-
chym al cells at t heir bases but lack an enclosed 
p,apilla sugges t neogenesis, especially when not 
associated with an infundibular canal. However, 
rrradations b etween this and more fully devel-o 
. 
oped vellous hairs are occasionally seen m var-
ious disorders, as well as in normal skin. The 
presence of terminal hairs in pigmented nevi,. as 
well as of primit ive hair folli cles some of whiCh 
are seen deep within the lesion, indicates an in-
creased stimulation causing t he differentiation 
and growt h of ha irs and makes it seem likely 
t hat neogenesis of ha irs has occurred. The prob-
lem obviously requires much attention b efore 
such a conclusion can be unequivocally accepted . 
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